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To reinforce learning, ask the students to tell you what the words mean and explain the hard words.
To reinforce learning, ask the students to tell you what the words mean and explain the hard words.
Maze

Help the Paul find his way to Damascus to be healed by Ananias!
Help the Paul find his way to Damascus to be healed by Ananias!
Across
2. For three days Saul was ________.
4. The men led Saul by his ________.
5. As he was on his way a _______ shone down.
8. ________ said "Why are you persecuting me".
9. The men with Saul took him to __________.
11. Saul had been struck ________.

Down
1. "Get up and be __________".
3. In the city Saul met with ________.
6. Paul waited for _______ days.
7. Jesus appeared to Saul from ________.
10. _____ was on his way to Damascus.
Across
2. For three days Saul was ____praying____.
4. The men led Saul by his ___hand__.
5. As he was on his way a ___light___ shone down.
8. ____Jesus___ said "Why are you persecuting me".
9. The men with Saul took him to ____Damascus____.
11. Saul had been struck ____blind____.

Down
1. "Get up and be ____baptized____".
3. In the city Saul met with ____Ananias____.
6. Paul waited for ____three____ days.
7. Jesus appeared to Saul from ____Heaven____.
10. ____Saul____ was on his way to Damascus.
Fill In The Blank

FROM ACTS CHAPTER 9 (NIV)

1. “As he was traveling, it happened that he was approaching __________, and suddenly a ______ from heaven flashed around him;”

2. He fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to him, "Saul, Saul, why are you __________ Me?"

3. “Get up and enter the city, and it will be told you what you ______ do."

4. “And he was three days without ______ , and neither ____ nor ______. “

2. “Now there was a disciple at Damascus named ________”

3. "Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who appeared to you on the road by which you were coming, has sent me so that you may regain your ______ and be filled with the ______ ______."
1. “As he was traveling, it happened that he was approaching ___Damascus___, and suddenly a ___light__ from heaven flashed around him;”

2. He fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to him, "Saul, Saul, why are you ___persecuting__ Me?“

3. “Get up and enter the city, and it will be told you what you ___must___ do.“

4. “And he was three days without ___sight__, and neither ___ate___ nor ___drank__.“

2. “Now there was a disciple at Damascus named ___Ananias___”

3. "Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who appeared to you on the road by which you were coming, has sent me so that you may regain your ___sight__ and be filled with the ___Holy__ ___Spirit__."